Chapel of the Hills A/G – Employment Opportunity

Position: Youth/College Pastor

Job Summary:
We are looking to fill a recently vacated Youth Pastor position. We are looking for a creative, energetic individual to lead an existing youth leadership team comprised of both student and adult leaders to minister to our church youth and reach out to unchurched youth in the community.

Chapel of the Hills is a progressive church in the greater Los Angeles area (Sunland). We are multi-staffed, and team orientated a place where learners thrive. You will be challenged, stretched and have a lot of fun collaborating with others passionate about Christ and ministry.

Part-time: 30 hours per week (Not including Sunday morning and Wednesday evening)

Responsibilities:
- Lead our Youth leadership team of student and adult leaders in ministering to church and unchurched students.
- The Youth/College Pastor shall be responsible for 1 mid-week meeting Youth (Wed.), lead a weekly college small group, quarterly outreaches, Youth Convention and Summer and Winter camp.
- Help coordinate and participate in the Sunday morning service (i.e. stage set-up, multi-media).
- The Youth pastor will be expected to keep regular office hours: Three days a week, four hours each day. The rest of the time 30 hours will consist of activity in the community (example: There are believers clubs in our local middle school and high school), extra services and activities etc.

Compensation:
The Youth Pastor will be provided with a 1 bedroom house (750 sq. ft. 2 bedroom equivalent) with its own private fenced in yard. The house has been newly remodeled (bath, kitchen, central air etc.). The utilities are also included. In addition they will receive $400 per month in salary.

Working Relationships:
- Responsible for: Youth and College Ministries
- Responsible to: Pastor
- Works closely with: Children’s Intern

Qualifications:
Bachelor’s degree in a related field; or in the absence of such a degree that the applicant have two years of education in ministry, and two years ministry experience.

To receive an application form, a complete job description, and an information package on the church (church history, pastor biography, vision statement etc.), please call or email:

Chapel of the Hills Assembly of God
11120 Oro Vista Ave.
Sunland, Ca. 91040
Phone: (818) 261-7587  e-mail: pastorpete@socal.rr.com  web :chapelofthehillsag.com